
WEEK ENDING SATURDAY AUGUST 9, 1932

INTER*?' *TWIN Ar. COMMF, N('IMENT . . . In Paris with the Insignia* of «»>•- various naitons decorating

the mM. children of tin- ‘illATI’ village school proudly hold their first , «ntm< -ewrnf rxerrlw .vpf4-i oil

lug la first row »re Rrls, Geo Biddle (right) and Mrs Alfred >l. Gruentber. Graduate* »»«¦ child ten of
officers of UN n»Uo*vs «t»l!ow>d at SHArE headquarter*.

Klan Power Was Sent Crashing

With Columbus C‘nty Cm. victions
WHI.TF.Vin T lANP) Thf 1 ? -. ,t '.vvk in comply r victory C”

?argpst mass r ; a! in ih p hi >oi y nil trial ¦-. "• hm rhorna* C

f)f Columb l *-. county, ,\ ended i,;.«nusUHi a nd *. * svt l h> < s

t"'*V '..C** ¦! ?.*. ... ¦.r ' •¦.¦ —‘ -*

wir.'H A DIEHARD—I* C. Grayson ( that i* whM they call me. T
h.V'r? nc first r.arA ¦”) it. of Chicago, was stilt wearing the coon
»»3j> hat and strumiosc the guitar he used to serenade delegate*
arriving at the Hilton Hotel during the Democratic convention. I* C.

a died-in-the-wool Keffttiver rooter, and didn’t make any bones

about it Standing on hie right is Walter Adler, another Relative*
fan from Michigan.

*™j™«mm asmngton
* * • v •

Klanr'i' -cere r-entenced in run-
r.erUon vith !V' flogging of a N» |

, w-uruio riliH 1! nfbei? durivigi

V...-1

H.ttiH' . inipoviai 'vDard bf th" i
Carolina w> • -¦ !¦-- once bo!i?t ,: 'd :
hr would p v ead hi-- howied rt':M

ficcro. unti-Caibolir, and anti •

Jewish ' ret -ociotv across the:
~it inn, re ived <ho mas inrun |
penalty of font- ye w- in prison |
for rontuv t. •" flop Vh ? l’.v<--i i
gwen Flic -in d' !t Id HK.I

Some to ot the nth o) IH ini

low ers i hm>fh d order re
¦i l t- 1 nr » -I'liii'npi't, r iiu;

iyig- from ?R t<>

i. ,irs \*i nt fin* i>t th p Hhins

mm In ple.uh d guiltv m no j
contest
Thi hcrivioct ?• -Monro, six rears,!

v.-rv handed *•' Mori i: Walker. »¦
Coilin') us roimty farmer ¦¦’.•h.ti
Rfc.-.'i . -I]y re';; .• !. tit ,-¦•'¦ >'o any i
of !,. -<!an experience? Vine? ano
suspended ntei ¦ s <'v» ordered
roi 47 defendants.

Hamilton had p!--.idod guiltv last
\ --i k to ie t • " -'.! of conse-i! H-'y ,

to assault in 'he fine gin a of Mr*
Hon-or- Hi tendn-d that tl>ev
heat her because she had been
"running around with ¦’¦'bite men."

lie earlier had boon charged with
- ¦ -nir-.i •• in Dr • • other cases,

but the other charge? wort drnu-
jtrii after he pleaded guilty in

the Flower? case
According to testirn-ony prNin

< t -H in a re;court arrau-uv'd
before .J'tdg*' Claw ‘on I- Williams.
Hamilton told the {loggers. If
you don’t do a :S -¦ ¦ d K>b. \ve il
- ave tc do it over again

“

TbK ti-.c- f; ¦-> : fi-rgging ili

Column -•- t 7 ¦: .- - ¦ : ' ’ , 1 a I
v.-.f- over 1? ]>ei <-<ns had been
flogged. Three of the 1" vj-rUms

tVt=; f
’v'o s ¦ !"*¦' s . r' ’' . M re

v,'hife Oifn Br-side.- ¦ 1 V’ ¦¦

(he colored virtims ore Mrs. T.s-
--- l.ce Flood and Dorsey Robin-
*on

in true klan s’ole. tlie viettfr'*

v, ere h.red from their homes at
night under a pretext taken to

the woods and hoaten b> hooded
klansmcn who gave as reasons
ranging from exes ive di inking
for the action .up nosed offense*
¦(¦• non-payment of debts.

The situation had become so
tense in this part of North Caro-

senators the program of the Repub-
lican party,

There t * every indicarfom, how-
ever that even if General Eieenhow-
er is successful at the poll? this
fall be will have a Democratic
senate, and possibly a Democratic
House, The Republicans have Id

senators up for re-election the
Democrats ‘4 But, of the 14 Demo-

crat--:. nine are from the south or a
pretty -olid north state. While of
ibe IS Republi: ans, eight are from
very doubtful states.

• * •

Eisenhower needs the so-called
Old Guard” to win He made a

noble effort at. peace by walking
rmross the street in Chicago *o the
Taft headquarters and offering the
olive branch to Senator Taft, On
the surface Senator Taft accepted
it and pledged his support. No one

| doubts the senator’s sincerity. Blit
! there are doubts whether Eisenhow-
i -»r car, line up the Taft supporters
! m present a reasonably united
party front in November.

While the basic plank,'- of the
GOP platform adopted at Chicago
are embedded in a mass of envec-

, -jv* and wordnge, in which it is
difficult, to determine the- meaning.

' -'.n the domestic front Eisenhower
| probably can find common ground,
i B'U on most of these issuer he must
stand up and be courted. A major-

ity of the nation's business men be-
| Sieve that th'- gt-rseral is the <iif-

j frrence between the trend towards
i “soclaitem” and free enterprise.
! .But General Eisenhower himself
! must figure out what the GOP plat-
; form planks mean for the farmers
! and for labor.

. . 4

General Eisenhower made ore
move to placate the vital mid-west
when he chose, or at least his- sup
porters chose. Arthur StmvroerfieM
of Michigan as GOP national chair-
man. And this election might well

! turn on the mtd'vcst vote, since
¦ this is the arena in which President
j Truman surprised the folks in 1948
! by capturing such states as Illinois,
j lows, Ohio and Missouri. •

By Wa!!*r Rhead I s
GENERAL IKE was f??h j •

ins for trout h. hi? Colorado |
Mfia-a-vay bo probably pondered ; *
the bridges he r>-- •. • t c v\« = before he \

car. be expected to win the vote of ’
the people in the November elec-
tion. ! 1

1 :
First, how ran he heal \iv the

wounds inflicted by Republican" |
open Republicans at the Pepubli- : ,
ear national convention Whi'e Ren- i ,
ator Taft has, on the surface, of-
fered his wholehearted support to j
the general, rnanv of the senator's 1
top echelon are still smarting under |
the trampling they received at 'he i
hands and of the Eise''h.o''.'er i
forces at Chicago.

Second, in the F’senhover camp '

itself. tHere must be an understand-
ing before the general can go to the j
people, for it is a matter of record j
that Eisenhower swung away from ¦
his original managers. Senators I
Lodge, Duff and Carlson, to the pro- I
fern or. sis in the Tom Dewey ; smp i
headed by Herbert Brownell nod

cth.Srr? fhgfft party rruist

bf his first considers tiotr? If ‘hoy
cannot bf* heated, the E'lsefVbo*vr*r
rosd to success *w*iU be tough sted- !

ding.

Then too, there is the isolationist j
midwest which will, be a chain i
around feif -neck if there is any
semblance of a Republican land-
s'ide, for any such frond would *

mean the re-election of such sena-
tors as Jenner of Indiana. Briokor i
of Ohio, Korn of Missouri, Mr

Car thy of Wisconsin, Butler of Ne- j
bra ska and other; who were in the j
Waft camp, ss Cain of Washington. ;

Malone of Nevada, and Watkins of
Utah

Here in Washington. Uv political

experts predict that with those
senators back on capito! hlO, Eisen-
hower would be to much the same
position as President Truman bar
been with the 83r)d congress—with-
out influence For Senator T»ft will j
still be “Mr Rcjniblkan' and like j
Jy will head live Republican policy 1
committee 1* determine with these ;

THE CAROLINIAN

aIjEROSS
¦''E—o* from other -adi.fpr*

F' ROM th" 1 nm»r t emuy Echo,
Paris. Texas

‘¦Why do newspapers throughout
the country devote so much space

to editorial comment' Are the edi-
tor? trying-.to “run" the nation or
force the people to adopt their
view? 1 jv-'i #i ail. Tbov are on’.v
endeavoring to get th« people to
stop and th.iiik for themselves. If
erl'ors can do this, they have tub
filled their obligations to 'he public
We do not expect, alt our* reader?

i to agree wnh us on any issue di?

cussed in Thc-e columns. When
, they agree or disagree vve have at

¦ ]eust caused tbeiTi tr- do a ititle
thinking of their own--and that’s
our mission so far a? editorial.? a™

coricerned ’

a # »

Frtir-dos and Dool's
f, run Ttin Wright ( minty 4(nnltor.

Clat.-'n. lowa
¦ There have been a lot of coin

rnents about 'he hoi.?e lai' hair-do,
rocs' of them vigorously arlvers»
in ..ofor .r; the men are concevoerl
(hit one of 'he cleverest rebuttal?
np that comes from Snooping Sal"

i column in the Clear Lake Mirror
.in?: g-d » id if what Sai say-

about, sonic of the men's hair-dos-

¦ Men have made many comment ?

on the style of women’s hair-do’s.
r.ppeiaUy w-i'h the advent of th-

- curl’ and the 'horse tail
I even heard one fellow remark
that the poodle cut should be on a
dog. and the hors - tail should stay
on 'he V>or?e Now thi? fellow wa«
sporting what I call th« Cocker
{Spaniel cut Mb had long black
?i'b-burn? that reminded me of a
Halo Style, he i« ba'd on top-’, and

If You Rent
: i.:i tfj» m-,i- {m i ’."n? -,verp 3

jme id ’ 0 Jea"-- 'heir homr-s after
| 'I n k

i.irlpo \V)11 i,'!rn? pl'ol’”b! WO?

Uhinking of this when h«' -ent.en
-cd the p? ki ir men He ?at<J

’ Th’ dov ha? u«M < orm.’ in North
¦ iuia wh”u ; n; in t- 1 to b-aT-

j made him -if m ill? imnie with
e ¦ fltinit .a-m."

i Dm me the ro'i.i -r of the Irfal.
! v.- ft;e¦¦¦¦" .? jri-,>i;. -RJrd th" portly

- H.unilton They told ho.v hr- mas-
|mi minch d a i-rpr, !i.«t of fiotgmg*

• and more !’ian a year of terrorism
j ..od floggings in put! mos
j the stale

Wl toe > ! =o related how
ttamilton hid premised tha<
Hi., uiu .1 n-iudd become *e

ulir.nj (bis no crort would
i .-in irt its member? of vli<
lenre.

Other? told how the inl()*'

i iol w-(7srd enforced, secrecy
i-f klan doings bx threaten-
ing punishment for member*
i iiic.t t talking out of turn

’’

On- of the witpe-sse-?. Hovsrd
f • ¦‘VB« secretary of the

. Wintoville klai'ern, said the whip-
¦ i- : M. ; FIcovers w:> the

f . ¦ older of b -sme.-s in the n ave
• r y. -i.,: o hii the s'ate

K,- • i it; j r

-¦'» i ,
t

, ¦ .---d a¦; roup Os eO to to
• -.-eu' after Will

( n <»•; i* ¦ i- oraii who lived
n- < b- The .vhne ’voman was not

¦ ¦-a .-- Hn •--•? fled from
)¦ h-v'-i befi *' the kSansnv’n
r, id .w-i bm--

, . )¦ lov-i-.'s said )¦ -r leg? 'Vera;

I .'-,! - itli a >•• line, and that
slir was gagged with her slip.

Core, estimaf- d she was lashed
ahou! '<’o time.-’, and one klansmatt
frrod a photym nt her. When she
ff IS, Go -e said ho thought she had
U-i-n killed However, the shot

i n isr-ed it? mark.
The conviction and sentence of

Hamilton and hr- henchmen was
the latest in a series of blows

1 Spantet dog with long black sstrs.
-Other rnen prMi-r ‘h-° T.'onvict trim,

| that is whore the head Is almost
! shaved. Next comes the Butch cut,

j not quite so short, but «ftH on some
; fellows instead of looking like Toe
.College it looks like Fgg Head of
j the Cirrus

"N°xt come« what I col) ’s the
; Sheen Dog He doesn’t has e his
hair cut or combed and peers out

j like a sheep dog. Then there i? the

has a small fluff of hair all around
* the bald spot, and ro matter how
|hr combs end brush,e-; if he slid
j can't cover the bait spot. Some

1 how •he effect resembles a halo."
! Vow we come to the Rag Mop.

, . ,

r.rasc Hoots Opinion
Knoxville Express, Knoxville,

ton 9

'Our government exports *av

'that many foreign countries could
jbe mad" into self-supporting nv-

j titan* Perhans, Ilk" cha-ity, these

I ihing-' should start at home. Even
lin thP cf'iintry nothin? appear*

; able to support, itself without gov-
| "rnpv.nt help , here we ar* in
| far away foreign pinery telling
j them bow to become self-suffi-

• cierit “

? * *

From Italy Npws-llerald, Italy.

j Texas:
| "Had Congress refused to go

| along with presidential request* for
more power , . . ;bad Congress he’d
a light rein on governmental expen-

ditures; had Congress been more
! careful about approving presi

'dental appointee*, this nation
would never have sllpoed a* 'ar

‘along the road to socialism »* it

ba«

Read This
(These qiirdinm nrr~- r-U-r

ted from those often asked of
thr 1or,|| tent offier Th*•y alt-
plv OM V to those actomißO-
dafioiis, «hieh are under rent
rented. If you have a ques-

tion. nr If you arc in (lotlH it*

in whether lour aceonimott. •

lien j, under the trot stabjlix

a*ion program, contact the
area re n't ofire at :’.lt; Capital
(luh Building. Htlelgh, North
Carolina 1
QUESTION- Through fault ;

es our? but because ; was old.
the hot -eater heater in our apart
merit has worn ivi owpicdeiv The
landlord i* supp o '-- d to furnish i*.
iy.jf h. -.'tvs h« 'will ha’ n TO est
:¦ fi no p-oi p per month rent if hr
does We think this is unreason-
sb.ic Can he make us pay if”

ANFN'KF No If he i* supposed '
to furnish s. he must continue to
do so or 'nave the rent reduced
When he furnishes sh - news hot
r ,'!«v heater hw may c entitled
to on increase in rent because of
‘nerpaw'd co'-'t ¦ bait he would have
«o check with the r c nt office to

again'* the one*' mighty kian
Lest February agents of Hie

Federal Bureau of Investigation
arrested 11 klansmen Less than
two weeks later, Columbus Coun-
ts Sheriff H H¦: Nance and
f.i, .- ; ¦ res i of irs'-rgation ¦
pmf - began •- - <~i u¦ ¦ .-v, n*

other case-
in May nine klansmen were eon

v.cied in Superior court of tak-
for nari iri I „ flyr c.: to 1 : c

10 additioal ciaus-men pleaded
ei iity or offered no defense tn
Federal court m W'vlnTin.2toH

Among the defendants senten-
ced last wot a vs Far);. Bronks,
rf-in-icivd lu the previous statu
and federal trials and serving a.
total of seven years. Brooks, chief
of s fclan unit in Columbus ccmn-
tv, got two years in prison »n
«-Bch of three cases, the terms So
inn concurrently with hi* present
sentence.

The Columbus county klan ha*
been inactive since the first ar-

rest 1 l,a-v official; here said the
sentencing of Hamilton had killed
the orsh mte 1ion, which at the

’ beiseht of *ts r-enver last year had
height of its power last year had

VlamiHon ”'a.? allowed 1o l'etnatn
free until Oct * or! $.'0.1)00 bond
because his wife will undergo *

nsejur aeration
In commenting on the conviction

of Hamilton and the other KKK.
the Winston- S-aletn -Tournal said in

part;
Thomas L Hamilton got the

fair trial he and hi* fallow
conspirators of the KKK de-
nied to their victims . .

"It is a triumph for "truer 1

ran justice over Jr lan Itutusik«
H reveals the shabby kluxers
as mean and stupid men who
i'iiifs in liw dark bn? au** •>

in Vhp light of justice, ft is a
warning to others to refrain
from egornaniaeal urges to

take the law into ‘heir ova
hands."

' *

FIRST AID . .
.

Griesbelm,

Germany, is proud of Us b«j
fire bri£*ile of boys from 5 to \1

years, bw» the manly firefighi-
er* are not niiovn getting a little
help from mami in buttoning

up their panta.
_ _ _ ,

-
“

*,

FOOD FOR THOUGHT—Two of America's leading exponents of
equal rights for minority groups. Senator Herbert Lehman and Con-
gressman Adam Clayton Powell (right) confer during the New York
state party at the Blackatone Hotel in Chicago during the recent

I convention. The unexpected 'speak softly” platform adopted by the
once fiery Harlem Congrresuman while the "watered down” Demo-

< ratic Party civil rights platform was being passed, is causing much
sfV'fffjipri.wrtt viS&tl * F *V* '

OFF HISCHEST JaphetKirilo (right) ,amember ofthe Wa-Marutribefrom the Central Africantrust territory ofTanganyika,pauses withDr.Ralph Bunche.fol-lowing theformer's complaint oftheBritish administration atthe UNTrusteeshipCounell
determir;" thr qni.oint h< would
receive Os i"t". 1 . ih:. a" - -
doe; not apply if ion' control ends
in your on Sy *- mbfi- a a
If the state ir' permit*, he ;n

~n up -hi your < - tit fur any i - i
son he .*>•» • fa. , f ontrol? iif

ended.
QUESTION. 1 i , i-e-e on

fT; V tip ;. *f nP :t - » S• ; ¦ ,f I ' -p| roit-
i*ol ‘ rids on Sop’f'nV" )• .Orh. ir>y

tease will .-still hold -H. won't
it

*

hr • talte qp.
0,-or look es i) lease. Many
• ease* hv a cUe'se which pro-
vtaes fur *•’ * :r,;it "i or * -irci-
la on if to-- ;T IO - VI JV

exp:-ef

QUESTION: We have lived in
this apa; unent sbouf ¦ l>:v
iug ih'i time, with tie you :"!]i

of the landlord, wo have re-fmic-b-
--r-d the f!r>.y- , ; ;o - ¦ th-’ woe-d-
--c r,l U inrl re pa ¦ ,o. }q ri'-r qf U,f

roues, it! car n- n ext.en.*e N(>->v

the landlord \>.an l..* to evict u.* ;o
that id* d -o-' tci vho is in be
¦named .soon -vin move in Can a
do thi*" We think, he *h,-uld r- ict
onr- of the ethf "• an y: who
hasn’t spent so much on their
unit B-u H h - mj' - *,

move, >, there any <: p

recover front him th r . t,w

r'-a-f"" '

ANS’-.VFE V-v, ,-r

r * ¦¦ tv .) ¦} ;, - ~ • 1 a ¦
lundlord is qe? in:.; in gofai'ii

and intends tor his dyushtev to

flee -md ‘¦-r r-a p rs if >;<• r--.-
*1 :1; a ICi . i I (-11 i - '' ;, : ~,i

An that such : ee i ficat ? - ¦
is to let him exercise whatever

right* if q:c,- y,.. t., t iip.

nothing ah-out h; >¦ "ivO’-ie .v,.t .m-
--*tead of anothet tenvt He ha*
the rifbt to s-’?)c/'{ --o- , •r-o ]v_-

wants. Regarding you rehabilitate
mg the upit p.n

’

qv, ¦
;ou to i f '-;o v ¦ - t> e "¦ r - « fe
Ki.Cft. W€ QrO SO: ': V tn S3V

here, too, wr have r£»i-*iorod
till'SO uOd "• :'- ') ’

T ih:at* r r-nJ a i 1 . ¦1- ¦>> ¦ •> iv v- .

bo Hh -tiy r ' ¦ •;¦ -j v-f••.
girding ?he "ehr.:.• • --i

Lofest Developments

in

Entertainment World

A PEEK AT THE
STARS

In 'lhis nswspapsr

>¦ fii’pcrt pirot.t. see
ittarv i“r the Virginia Teaowrs
Acfoniation, has bet n named Na-
i*' i:,i) ivh;ration A:soeiatii>n r». : ;.v

! * crrcnuitivo on the impoi tam v>*k ‘
.. vvmii'sii’o: maintained between be
NI \ end the Americar. Tea -in w
A ; nociafjon He is the l\ !?’..v)

•; represent the NKA on the com
; rnittee,

i 1 Oi'med in • t?i • - cornmitlee
is one of several joint hod

it; < 1 1 1 1 VV\ i{n t h*• ci'» n i’v: ] 11o «? wa«*
: : ..ani/ed, the ATA was knotvn

the N a tional Ak;¦¦> ¦? a. Mon of
Teachers in Colored Schools

The eonnri ittee is comprised es
six mem be- - from each of

c jllic ipallng o x • gan.i r. l lons ft fune-

’V'm aiioii arid v.-w t.-a' ..,j_

William E H Howard of N->w

V<nk- hss received a Ralph. ,J

t. a at&fl of the* M'odhane -\iehi

k r-.'o in-* He is f :••• 'mother of
• ainillo L. Howard, profes-

of ii.on’ern faa,;aay'- at Spel
i' : ML - an of the iat*
3 F Howard, fornser te;.-, icr

; Chihirei in schools of Virginia
jr- ay get . and better lunches
't fall a r- tit of irnprovud
i. IhO I". I" by ' ; JO-1 ¦i C- JV ; -

.¦a .--:-i it .School I cinch confer
held rec.’ttjy at Viiginia

¦¦ ¦r- ,n- „• Th-’ oi*a- was
¦- -'1 -> ;-7 .- ’ a-: iunoh rnen-

«.:evs representing as many
fchpols.

; - orsonji-'J h°artl
c- : ¦<"¦-b f.

- - and demon-
: stfationj in *uch 3>eas ss the
; w! cinch ewep. Techniques of
weighing snd me-asurin.?. meat

h g
: c-yn- r hccLc i;>--¦¦' M,

Kolen Ward. Richmond, Va.. Mr*,
He:-; in . n-Tm—r. Vs;

.

- itc Mi*-, a.jv'-a J Th-rmpr-on,
¦ nchb»,? g, Va
. .nroo 43 . embers of an sd

'•¦speed ipfant.i v com se m Morgan
. f.; ;»:.:• ; . ;!re nearing the rn.j

us tC-C: CVf U-.-’-OCk ' !!-.¦' -

-ClTlUt
¦ <¦¦¦¦>• ¦ M Me >5 miles

from Baltimore
’Uie". a; e ..nione l.?S0 -cydets up.

dorgfnpg a rigorous ft ami>v pro*
£>"am ":bjc-h has ?•- ia> in 1 '«d

i' gpp’-o'-e-J by the rent office
Generally spec ain g, the I.F-GAI.
pi oe-’d'jr<* if the uni! is

n nted of repair, painting or de-
a ' sure, .i.-i the landlord fails or
irfi>*< * to ha"? the necessary re-
l airs midi is for the tenant to
i; a -¦ -u.i affi,>*. sot a rental

s r-dUc*ion

»y. *¦•- •>* .- •.*•¦ -r “ywrcKT. C.jt Vrn-,-“.

......secs h . '

.x t ’ i*a ,

1

-¦-"¦.afetVf.
- xmL;

'" ' - ' ¦'a

. C.c
" a;'" ’

".-i¦ a d-c ¦ -

As s. - ; y.--..: c

4H

DIE I.* t'KACIICE I.WDINO . Three men died ae.j four -iur-
'«v.-a «vhco a navy amphibian made * vhwMuxn on l.ake Wadi
Soirlon near Seattle. Here maierbftat elwlrs after dr|K>»i<iag *ur-
?dtel‘> i*o wit.'!,- “f fibar wltiidt i-iihlJ xink , ,3*l-!>,-r, „

*

Campus
Roundup

rifle fii g. sig: •r.itni.ialiop*.
¦ - .. , ~ iiny dvill?.
: a- i C ¦ c I,: ,*1¦ o*"flCf0 *"flCf
C : : - -1 ¦ - i1 . : t 81-r, i u i
bio'-.- 11 - -11 and ; -.a-:-c •a 1 way.
sci-p

1...- ' ' - - - t ( ••••!'•£ fy
T ' -. '*s*

•'

,1 be
-£ SCS:' of h: 5 PV-'C c ¦ CO 1 ition of
s ;!c‘: ¦;* 'cc'c"! u‘ c- r>’".--bl4fn.

Os iOS .tu.-i.'nis enrolled in ar
\ . t • i -•-,• kth-bp

,» A n- - if..' if! o*-
,i . ¦ . ••!':’• ¦ y " )• ¦ i;"!*r; v a^F.-V.

t-c -cn: to!"' ¦ i? different"cbl-
t i•: through Rtu

uij> qri-j tht Southwest
-¦ ¦¦ ’ ijS Ho-vard. Fisk
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